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No More Punctures
No More 'Blowouts

Simply can't bo punctures or blowouts with
ESSENKAY. No air ts used no inttcr-htb- e I
Nothingto "puncture" or blowout" ESSEN-
KAY has proved itself to bo a real substitute
for air in auto tires. More than doubles the
mileage of your casing. Impervious to heat,
cold, moisture, friction and pressure. Rides
a3 easy as air 1 Write today for free booklet.

Essem
10 Days9 FreeTrial
Use ESSENKAY for 10 days at
our risk. Test it on every kind
of road. Prove to yourself that
it positively ends tire troubles,
and blowouts are impossible.
If not perfectly satisfied at the
end of 10 days, you won't ow
usonecenu
write pj BooHet
Send postcard today and Ret fres
booklet on ESSENKAY, and partic-
ulars of oar sensational 10 days'
freo trial offer. No obligation to
you. Writo at oncet

R The ESSENKAY Praducts Co.
311 W. Grand Ave. Chicago, Ml.

Winfnrl IVinac Writ for List of Invontlons
YVailieU Wanted. $1,000,000 in prlzoi
ofTcrcd for Inventions- - Fend sketch for free opinion
ol patentability. Our four books Bentlrco.
Victor J. ISvans & Co., 722 l)th, Wnahlncton.D. O

CHI I STONES AVOID OPERATING

IB 1 IjIj No mere Gallstonevt m, m--m- (JJo Ull) Pains or Aches In
Stomach. Hack, Side or Shoulders; Liver Trouble. Stomach
Misery, Dyspepsia, Colic, Gas, Biliousness. Headaches, Con
sllpatton, Piles, Catarrh. Nervousness, Illucs. Jaundice, Append
dlcltts. These are common callstone symptoms nli tared.
Fend for valuable MEDICAL HOOK on Jp Tf J? J?
LUer, Slornktb, m.d Ull Troublti. JL1 .
fIIi(of lUmedy Co., Dept. C69, 210 8. Dearborn 81., ChUato

Sale of Timber Lands and Other Unallotted
Lands and Surface of Segregated Coal and
Asphalt LandsBelonginr to the Choctaw

and Chickasaw Indian Tribes in

Eastern Oklahoma
by tho

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Thcro will be ofTorod for sale at public auction at
cortaln railroad points in eastern Oklahoma, from
October 16th, 19l7t to Octobor 31st, 1917. inclusive,
approximately 400.800 acres or timber land, 60.200
aires of thosur aco of tho eccrefrated coal and as-

phalt land, and 600 acres of other unallotted land,
all belonging to tho Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian
Nations in Oklahoma. ThOBurfaco of thosegropatod
coal andusphaltlands classified assultablo lor town-si- te

purposes, and the timber lands, will bo ofTercd
torsale for not less than tho appraised vnlno. Land
a d timber will be hold together, Tlio entire estate
in tho tribal timber lauds and other unallotted lands
will bo sold except, however, that of the segregated
coal and asphalt land area only the surface will bo
hold, the coal and asphalt therein or thereunder be-
ing reserved to tho Choctaw and Chickasaw Na--t

ons, except where the descriptive clr:ular specific-
ally states that tho coal and asphalt will I o sold
with tho surface. The tribal land will bo ofTored in
var.ous sized tracts but no person will bo permitted
torpurchnso moro than 1C0 acres clarified as ntrrl-cultur-

land nor more than 610 acres classified as
grazing land. No limitation is placed on tho acrp-ng- o

of timber land which may bo purchased by ono
person. Residence on land not required. Bids may
be submitted in person or by agent with power o

' ultorney, or by mail. Terms of salo of surface o
segregated coal and asphalt lands, classified as agri-
cultural or grazing lands, shall bo cash, tlio success-til-l

bidder being required to pay 25 percent ofptir- -
ase price at time of falonud tho balance within

16 days thereafter, or in caso tlio successful bidder
.submitted his bid by mail.saldbalancomustbopald
within 16 days from date of notice. Torms of salo or
ur aco of sogregaed coal and asphalt lands, classi-

fied us suitable for townsito purposes, shnll bo 25 per
ntcashattlmoofsalo, 25pnrcontwilhln one year,

and balanco within two years from dato of rale,
"'orms of salo of tribal timber lands and other un-
allotted lands shall bo 25 percent rash at tlmo of
Mile and balance In throe equal annual Installments
of 26 per cou't each, payablo In one, two and threo
years, respectively from data of sale; tho purchasers
oi arty of tho abovo mentioned lands to pay 5 per
cent interest por annum on all deferred payments.
Kids by mail must bo accompanied by certified
checks or bank drafts for 25 per cent of the amount
o bids. Where- houses or other Improvements aro
located on tho timber lands, or on the surface of tho
ho.rcgated coal and asphalt lands, the same will bo
hold with tho timber land or tho surface of tho scg
regatcd coal and asphalt land as tho caso may be.
Mild Improvements to bo paid for in full at time of
i ale, and except In case of tho improvements within
iho segregated coal and asphalt area classified as ag-- r

cultural or grazing laud, shall not bo sold for loss
than tho aopralscd value. Tho right to reject any
iiudallbid8 is reserved. Detailed information in
ivgard to dates, places, conditions, and torms ofsalo,
mid Including lists or circulars descriptivo of tho
lauds to bo offered for salo, may bo obtained frcool
cost Irom Mr. Oabo E. Parker, Superintendent for
tho Five- Civilized Tribes, .Muskogee, Oklahoma.
Maps and plats may also be obtained from said Su-
perintendent at'a cost or from 25 cento to 60 cents
each.

CATO SELLS,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

PATENTS
Katea reasonable.

Wntsaa B. CeleniaM,
Patent Lawyer.Wasblngton,
D.C. Advice and books free

Highest reference Beat service

The Commoner
clothing; soaffand soap nilengines ant , motors opeTated'

mr,'ngaS' 'trlcI or other mltivo and their
and mVnm-- o

casing, ollWWins l
Plements and , machinery and the ac-cessories thereof! at
turbines, condensers, pumps and ac-cessories thereof; all electrical equip-ment; crucibles; emery, emery
wheels, carborundum and all artifi-cial abrasives; copper, including cop-per ignots, bi.rs, rods, plates, sheets,tubes, wire, and scraps thereof; leadand white lead; tin, tin plate, tincans and all articles containing tin-nicke- l,

aluminum, zinc, -- plumbago
and platinum; newspaper, print pa-
per, wood pulp and cellulose; ash,spruce, walnut, mahogany, oak andbirch woods; and industrial dia-
monds; shall not, on and after the30th day of August in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen, be exported from, shipped from
or taken out of the United States or
its 'territorial possessions to Abys-
sinia, Afghanistan, Argentina, that
portion of Belgium not occupied by
the military forces of Germany or
the colonies, possessions or protect-
orates of Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil,
China, Chile, Columbia. Costa Rica.
Cuba, Domincian Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, France, her colonies, posses-
sions, or protectorates; Guatemala,
Haiti, H. iduras, Italy, her colonies,'possessions, jor protectorates; Great
Britain, her colonies, possessions, or
protectorates; Japan, Liberia, Mex-
ico, Monaco, Montenegro, Morocco,
Nepal Nicaragua, the colonies, pos-
sessions, or protectorates of the Neth-
erlands, Oman, Manama, Paraguay,
Persia, Peru, Portugal, her colonies,
possessions, or protectorates; Rou-mani- a,

Russia, Salvador, San Ma-
rino, Serbia, Siam, Uruguay, Vene-
zuela (excluding any portion of the
foregoing occupied by the military
forces of Germany or her allies), or
any territory occupied by the mili-
tary forces of the United States or
by the nations associated with the
United States in the war.

The regulations, orders, limitations,
and exceDtions nrescribed will be ad
ministered by and under the author-
ity of the exports administrative
board from whom licenses in con-

formity withi.said regulations, or-

ders, limitations, and exceptions, will
issue.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United"S,tates of America to bo
affixed. it.

Done at city of Washington
this 27th day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and seventeen, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of
America the one hundred and forty-secon-d.

WOODROW WILSON.
By the President:

ROBERT LANSING,
Secretary of State.

LESSON FROM MR. BRYAN

The newspapers that are casting
slurs at W. J. Bryan in connection
with this war, owing to the fact that
the Great Commoner opposed the
United States entering it, are show-
ing how very narrow they are. The
Havana Post stated long ago that
while it could not agree with Mr.
Bryan about the inadvisability of
entering the war, it was certain that

. atfiiinnh natriot could not be
found and one who would be more

' i.otoaHt In hrincrine it to a suc

cessful conclusion, once that we were
In it. That we were ngni jh buuwu

words of Mr.by the recently uttered
Bryan. He says, over his signature:

"Beiore our nation enters a war

" "'
- - zm

THE CONSUMER "KEEP SIFTIN UNCLE!"
From St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

it is perfectly proper to discuss the
wisdom o going to war, but the dis-
cussion is closed when congress acts.
After that, no one should bo per
mitted to cloak attacks upon his gov
ernment or burden of us

claim that he is exercising free-
dom of speech. No sympathy, there-
fore, will be wasted those who
have been arrested unpatriotic
utterances. They abuse free speech.
And this applies to attacks on

Sons and Fathers
tv yr " 1 1 iv ppr ar ni name

--MAN TO MAN!
.fiay carom unci rocnci jjii- - JtmiHards in home and rear

red-blood- ed boy8.
TTnl. ..II rt .,, et lrnill. V
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Allies as well as to attacks upon tho
United States. We can no moro al-

low our Allies to bo crushed than wo
can nftord to bo crushed ouraolvca.
Tho defeat of our Allies would throw

aid to the enemy under the whole the war upon
the

upon
for

the

your

Wo must stand together and fight it
through. Thcro are only two sides
to a war every American must bo
on the Side of the United Statea."

Mr. Bryan's attitude now ic a les-

son to many. Havana (Cuba) Post.
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Parents who secured home tables N .
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for their young: folks write uh
'- - .

that they themselves can hardly wait each day for the "Billiard TT v
BRUNSWICK
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

Not toys but scientific Carom and Pocket Billiard Tables with fast
Monarch cushions, accurate angles and ever-lev- el playing bed.

Handsome designs In oak and mahogany. Sizes and styles to fit
all homes.

"Quick Demountable" Brunswlcks can be set up anywhere with case,
and folded away when not In use.

"Grand" and "Baby Grand" for homes with a spare room, attic, base-
ment or den.

Pay $3 Monthly Balls, Etc., FREE
'Brunswick prices range from ?3C upward, according to size and de-

sign. Popular Purchase Plan lets you play while you pay terms as low
as 10 centfl a day.

Expert Book of 33 Carom and Pocket Games and High Class Outfit of
Balls, Cues, etc., given with ,..........,
every Brunswick. : BriJIIWjck.iiiie-ColleBd- cr Co.

Send fofJ!d BooIC Dept. C7--K, 032-3- 3 8. XVmhnnh Ave, Cklcago
You may send me free copy of your colorufflolrnpnrti'' book-"BJHlar- ds-Tbe Home Magnet," and

get our free home trial ; tell me about your home trial offer,

address today Name' . -Send your ;
without fail for copy of- - AddrCBa
our FIIEE book. ;
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